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The Rowan County Morris-Harvey Holds Eagles,
the Flas «t the CUted
SutpR, aed to (he BepuN 
Uc la- wUicb it etMide. 
ONE NATION, ladlvislbh 
w (h LIBERTY aa'd JUS
Morehead .Boys 
Named Presidents
president of their cio«w ^ HI ContinuG Infcat To Scoreless Tie 1
Morehead State. Teachers 
Collep?, at reoeftt-held class 
elections. Have joa paid one. Jack gave seventeen:;z Register tor Gas_ o( hlM Ufe to the service «.
Walton Hayes, son of Mr. and '‘Pi*®" *“ **** *^“ NEWS aSd to Rowan Connty M j W*ek
’ Morehead, >»« yet? As stated lagt_y^efc WCXl TittK
TICE for ALL. W. H. Hayes of orehead, was naih»i president of the
Big Blue Within 
12 Yard Line Twice
•e are giving httJ town and county and we The county’s 27,000.000 a bitterly-fought footbaU gam*
_ _trr.hmt,n coilw cia.t for th» sSbiTOM motorhtu, eon porforn., p.triotic b.tw„o „o E„i. t.^., Mo»-
A Scrap Drives
Mericans Hots J f 0 
All tads Each
.rr cr"h“it'r:r^s^
Robert Hogge. son of Mr. and "f'd tbr "r>"T- >» a„ i,„ tboo cur, on. introi program to save rubber Moreheml eniored t». gam.
Mrs. Hogge, wa, el»ned by the rT»™“.””e™i ^0^^ I™” *" ’"'I' ' O’-* "ntodb*. »“» 1""™“ ■“
. s.iphomore das. for a "mrs“ne dolhlr‘and Bfty cenU. ™
term as president. He was pres- yon all know, we have had
Ued np In ■'trator, pointedi^out today, that there was another Eagle
News eqnlp- Car owners ^may obtain uam.
not pOMibly anpUcalotn forms Np- 534 from • T^e game waa played under the'*<mv Uiai, we Vt^lOU UW inaco.,..^ ... J-. .-- .. - - ---- - ---- a ti m^ gtM.g vt. « — —
ident of the freshman class last slckn^ and -death and our ihongh we 'he Local Rationing tBoard. ughta ol Laldely Field in Charles-
— , ____ . _ - e .i_ _ hlvtl STaT seventeen P . rT..A-T,M MbeWrrfnfir,,, /4a_. Ttrni .  .etn _________ —.b- . ,K^
------------------Well au usual Rowan county ' j;
€ISsl#S”|tedCr.S,
his training in Florida. He and gfigp all we are just as proud 
his wife have been visiting their
— ger OQt now, c»eu — __ —.
'-ar Hogge Is a member of the expense* are high. For seventwn ^nd we Uke More- Hearks on registration day will ton. The spectotors who saw the
Morehead Basketbau squad, and head. It haa been home for information needed. game were expecting Morris-Har-
---- , A-n«r ttiAt oaineo news a^d we know The applicant must produce vey tir«/.«nfi inHiatog) into the ‘ "~V----- _1 seventeen years and e aao nie applicant ust pmouce vey lo have an easy game, but af-r«entiy initiated Into the ^ ^.h„ ,re^ your t„.,
friends and neighbors, and now. . - - ^ ^
-r, thoagb. Jack Wilson is not
£r'afS\n»b‘'«'?a. iv. -- --«“"" To Holdr, chairman of the Salvage drive
' _________ Is to be congratulated on his
J. Warren Blair left Monday ^^ork and U did take work. In I Ifljwftl 
to report to Fort putting It over.
btu.. Ohio, tor^r^e ^ Barker has reported 1.381. HOME NURSING
air corps. J. Wamn who_lsJhe _______ _ ^a„a..,aH In order to meet the
« ship.
Of"cIZ;'we are going Sa"
give you the best we know bow to stoy and continue the pnhUc hlff-----
and if U la not np to standard ation of the 
at times, please bear with «• xews. 
and we wUl try to Improve as
**’we*h?ve*been asked if we need money NOW and yon jf n,ore thsn five tires 
intend to carry ow the Rowan owe It Why not pay now _ and rosscssion of the 
New, or sen to some get the FREE Christmas Cards.
*o^v^kle'^lq Morehead made Its Brat real 
■ not ,o be overnot to be over received on
County
If more than five tires
Coimty
when
fhelr own thirty-yard line, and 
started a* touchdown drive that 
was ended on the Morris-Harvey, 
eight-yard line. During the seo- 
. , . . . ond half the Big Blue threatenedf t b appllrml. be „„
brlnj the , The greater
needs^nof Mr "and Mrs,'Luster Blair 820 pounds of scrap collected 
was a pilot In the CanWten air ^inee the campaign started on during the national emergency 
corps but was released when we ;^eptember 20. This is an average the local Office pf Civilian 




Piaao Stndenis Have 
ClasB ProsTanr
yard stripe again.
numwr or wres to live ivr ea.-.. ^ ,
vehicle l^me jj^^rt^Harvey territory.
Karl Jordon. X35-pound More-elieible for a Basic “A" Ration
taspbctton by OP.i "“I "™ C.redb-K.no...
;. college pi- -n-thorlzzed inspectormim Mildred Seget. ll i - ’t l  Is ’ not West Virginia, sar.- quite a bit of 
ano Instructor ha^v^^p of ber reauired at time of rerfstratlon. «rrice and was off for three loug
,„p,u......o. T.- „7r r;.r- irbr,.'"
day afternoon. Varlom music pertaining to tire Insist- was an added attraction dnrmg
problems were discussed oy ths (on, • - the entire game. Hower'on
group and a number of they prea. Gas rationing registration himself by glring the Ea-HbSr2 rr .Tu-yj^bTr r™": = War Resourcesbe called within a tew day^e pl^ ^ gcrap availabl* “ ^ ” organization of group ana a numoer oi tncy pres. -------------- proved himself by glring the ea-rzrr*^r- -- r:;rrjbtr;------- -- ------------------^ ^Z. ^ K HHVP fe County quite a number of wo- ^ 7*,- “ j^^red " ••Komaaee--8to- jj^heDd. Farmers. Halde- aches. Zachem was at hi. center
Its Ensign E, M. Hogge ^ But although the d^ve is ^ Harvard ^ Mary Denny; -Oh. Bright and Elliottsville. The dates position and. as usual, played thu«O l^ ««w OUI v. ----- - -------- - - - »ar ti un an n
but we stUl Just call him . fnmished, Mr. Barker has been ^stm wm for more In “ a ® -irfit, Evening Star” • • Folk Song. Raw- are not deflnitly known but will entire game.
. , .A----------- to- t e continue the scrap of 20 to be organized qwUtorlum, on ^ ^ ma Sparks; ■■Minuet In B-Nlaf be -------Life bag bgen in training f r hF^=s~“ rsi:~-iFi¥KS%H5r“ Mon^. Tuesday and complete line did out-... --------------- Afleordine to Mr. Barker, the tered Nurse, and Nurse for the year's lyceum serle^^ ___ _,™ *. ««- b««« »< ■»«« «
_A ftm flUH:. furiDu* woperfttBp it ^ signified her wilUness to condua family of early New England. Ruth Fields; ■'Seotch Poem’*-^and Mrs. Leater —_ «- “**»
five years ggbject ■‘Strategic Minerals and Fields, 
i charge of the Europeon War.” Throng-
spoke on- the »«'>'>■ ^
parents, Mr. ana Mrs. eatmlff.. He e«»ei<a«r Roberts ia a ^ recognized as one of the mof. MacDoweii. and -Etudo „ *-
tt«ge. He will leave Su^ staled that Rowan county graduate of the SL Joefeph’s outstanding scientiste of this Flat”—•froitenhaupt, NeUle Walt- 
plane for the west ' denarti^nt Breckinridge HDspltal, Lexington, Ky. and haa cbuntiy. and is a well-knotra
pcibhr . Alp ““f T'T"' cavno b>a«»« «I»rience to U» HpK iKturer Ad Atborlty ^
Any way LJge. a good trp ^ worked to put and has been in _______ _
a safe return. he benining of the ®Uege ho^ltal for the past ^ut Ws address, he stressed the
------------ ::;------left ^ scrapyears, with such a splendid fa« that the umted states must
Leo Davw Oppe^e^r drive. Mr. Barker and his scrap ^^s. Roberts is weU and Germany Worn
ThuiedBy for Fort Tho^W» atected leadws 1“ qualified to handle the wprfc ^orw and r®ources
wWch he will be sent w neighborhood In the Mrs. Roberta aUso holds a certi:-and also that Germany must be




and GaadolB. Wheeler, who
playe^l^ the backfield lost year 
/^n he
been trying to get hetoed National Head«ua«ero of the gja^ j^ai while Qermany has
p„.d. oI me AmerMn Rrt Cn». „ Apply of A«1 Ad
Bumtfas but was rejects (wa^throughout the county. women tnierested in taking i^sih very vital in war
of his eyes. Howver »» ®Li^ CUodon Prather. Ted Moore., qannnunicate witii japa„ m a sorry plight




ond/has b en switched to on end 
poelUon ihle year. BUed Y.'ork- 
man'a position In the hackfleld. 
and performed well In that poal- 
A fr«. clinic for crlplcd non. MAo. sp.lo.k mw Wl.«l- 
children in six counties will be er’e shoes at the end position, and 
he'-'l in the Baptist Chhreh. pjayed an excellent game, 
comer of Howard and High 
St., Mt. Sterling, on Wednesday,
November II, The clinic wUl 
he gnndocted by the Kentucky 
Crippled Children Commission. 
offlcal state agency in charge of f'*'"




such services ? examinations will Walters--------LO--------- Adama
be made by Dr. W. M. Brown, zachem------- C-------------- Jones
Lexington, orthopedic surgeon, candolfl____ BO_______ Suptie
-^sted by/field nurses on the _____ ________








Tlldon CaudUl, R. A. fMcker. jjrg Roberts at the girls dom- band Japan has access
________________________ Fields HaU, or with Henry regard to there materials. On
C Haggan chairman of the local jrfenty of tin and petroletan ___ ........................
S(auP METTAL ENOtJGH bapter of Red Cro«. The course (c^ymnued On Page FVmr) Naval Training School will be Menifee. Montgomery, Morgan, jordon
is for 28 hours and must be c^- ----------- ^--------------- - „adua*ted from a sixtera-weeke Powell, and Rowan. Notices are ^Tieeler------FB-----
_____ _______ ____ .^.pjeted Wi^ a || ii« Ratipiu^ . in electricity at exercises ^ uL^'^Strict Mlcholowskns -QB—
Translated into teams . Of weks. The Qn November 28 to be held in the college aud- treated c^es-itr ^ ^
the hours will be decid^u^ Coffee rationing, starting ^ j^^rtum this aftemooa 11 tor




thinge that will make It touf^ ^
the AkB, -Kenniaori gre« S^’aopa" w '' ■“’’m™ ’TTw c2S*“
»eep „ep.l pRe coReCe. h. U» work .he ;1^
™ke e^pelA will ».ke —“Tf He^ '"
W«w,s fSMintv dapter of fifteen hav, battleships the sice Nursing. thrTmme can make coffee go receive ratinss as electricians’ physically handicapped ^y_
AP.ACA B.P cp» A. -.pt- earth... ------- .mr ”7!7. S.S. '"Z:. SieS
Rowan Connty CbnpioP 
Spouon Tmtarin*
S^ nA-iiA«o,nAA*-A. f N"«1 R^tiooig Board
woman, and ehUdrea In nrst aid to 7^ niedlum tanks. T?
meat the national emergency end ___________________ AUOWS MMiy
f.k. PAik, CW. ErtPP EtaA ^ Xobei
Raeentiy the local eh^ Kinder,. Leiland Hogge,, Leland 
^^Sder the iLderAip D^- HaU. Jlm‘ Bramer. Dnunitt New
tar, under —ji*^the help Egan. Cwtoer B^ck, W. A-Morehead Ice & Goal Co. L
the reduction less -than that ^en ' ^ere sleeted
ri^-'TOe wtioning will be one bsis' of scholastic standing, con- during the
"“Se^roSS'^wirbiS'^oS Kentucky Crippled 'pound every five weeks.
T w Adkins, and with tha help gan. otter jacx, w. - oreneaa ice « ^
1 w ^ X^ixtt «■»«■ and Dr L Caudill, Hiriam EUrich, Russell Leejier 2. ComeUus Oliver Leach
Croaa woriier. 
fortbel
' Three ffoalttying Dc Cox, Sam Slusher, Joe Me e. W. McKinney I, Chas. Mowe 
„_VSt^S;^Bray«r Davis Kidd, Orville 1, Van Casksy 2. Mid^ 
'"*rC“&Bne MOOT* ot the Caudill. Sam Painbert, Roecoe Oo. 5. Van Robert Caak^ 2. ow 
I Trrinlng School mid jonas,- WUlie Perklas. Hert, ttsk^ 2 '
i Mrs. Tvs Manning at the CoU Bowman, M. H. Ellington, Wheeler 1.
* Both of there Howard Hall,. J<*n Francis, Dee New Truck Tubm
Jack Cedi 2, a P.
NickeU OUiM* Book Store. t f t ere M n,, jon rT c.B, i« is v . -- hflid certifleatM that r, Perry, Charlie Elite. Baldwin. WUllam 
^^STthem to teach claarea to McKenzie. George EUis, Sylvan Edward Mabry 1. 2.
^ ^ <5« members and McKinney. W. A. GUkerson. Lee Story 2. J- C. Wells 1. W. P- 
They carry the enrollee. j;ohijy Jones. Jack Parker, Gus Burchett 1. . ^
^h to? Sa«l ««* «*-utterback, Claude Utterback. New Ti^.'f
.F^tes. To obtain an Deward Evans. BUI McClain. Ira Williams - Nlekell OU Co. 1, Cara 





Of which arc you fjcdra? 
^ a victory booderl'
fh^Wren
o’clock'this aflemocm. and all Commission is ^xAh?v
lieu of the graduation ecercises. armed services and two of our 
The men who have completed nurses are in the Army Nursing
Oh, thas ba it ever when frM 
mea shall stand
m
wells 1, N. E. Kennard 1, T. H
. PAP WaI*!. PO—U popntyoiu. RPy Bpb.np 2, W. a
me en oo u«»c ----------------
Heir iptcAlA mlPlPg oPuree Q>n» TtaPsportPllPP^f"“'““
1„ electricity op the Htpeheadwe also making It 
Smpps «111 »• P«t At lA carry A Ar work W' 
sea dPty or to adyaAed plan A niAy
S?'S?a.'“grrrerS
S^'o'lth, Alldrep. W, drge BeA.ep d.rte h-'d home A*
Arid-rrU'rS SSSta^'S' ty ^
when first Intipdpced at More- for diagnosis A we uie hAr-pwewnwd bog
S^Sap-waSTIp ‘ Pr.Me.hePow.rdm. Art..-.
With the accelraated study Miss Williamson further stated .and preserved na a nation.
m
program of the navy. Cl------ .
work has been increased to public age^cs, 
forty-four hours a week.
the splendid cooperation of «»Bqner we most, when
^a„.lc agencies, such as the it b Jret
and county heolth departments, and I ttib be oar motto: Tn Gog
TtotocM chapter has to. prom- hads the list with 492 pounds ^r Caudill 
I worker person. Rowan county, according Cunty ^rd of Bdua 4. Earl
lire of Miothor nau _ ^ first reports. Is 36 on the list. Rudolph Eagan 1. - -
Nlwlpoitoit b CIb Cnetcl.
BUY W.4R BONDS 
A.ND ST .A.MPS
;;eekppd 1A»P time he." b«p privet, agencies clubs Ad to'
. ., committees undoubtedly would -----------------
In line with the intensive help the commission in this war ..^nd the Star-spangled Bi 
y men of division emergency so that the flM mnmph shaU wave
is than three gram of servicesstudy plan, nav:oneand four with les   i  to ^PP « ^-er the toad of the free and tlm 
point standings are required to hildren ne^ not be curtau ^
^Continued On Page Ptour) too drostically.
Continued from page two
The Rowm County Hews
Id M Sm«»4 Oms HUttr t 
MORBHBAB. KEIfTTCET. !
Pabliithf^ Btmt Tburs<lar 





JobnM. ME MttMMB Bivck WbM'a club lait «'
ic5». CDM*Joh»»sa(irWiuTaada7. w«k adojrted Pft i» th* Me Md a
cq>^»d n-MtA froa t2ftM tvo for ihs y*<^ as ooU4ied by the i-ecoMWUl M kept and posted ct 
jmspeete m the baeket-Atferr tee. anh»al %M Fbr Victory" e sal* e«A w««c. The com- 
pro^wn. T!ie-aHn feature of ift dMi* la BHI Banl^ 
•the program proviaes for the hainnan. Merle. Fair Mid 
girls to help two afternoons a ‘Tnettr RoMafDO. Th^ expect 
month at the Red Cros-s surgical the campaign to beoame a part
Budding: Dee ICoinea W Old ‘***“*^ Ma*m rtlU a | P
Federal Budding, and Milwaukee. *” ‘»7» “« ^KQYw rOl
Vtlsconsin. S33 North Fourth'already loet from the net teams. 
streeL Gordon Zweigart and Jack RobptGRACE FORp -
- EDITOR and MANAGER v^^seonsl^.




inra TSAR (Oat et Sute) •
* Red Cross ‘
have dropped school and Itthough 
Zweigart la going Into the army 
air aervtee. there la atlU hope that
Active Duly
f ihelr war ecrntrUmtlan
__ have agreed to participate, addition to the paper and 9:rap
..May Hall and Jeweil Bledsoe drives which are oelng cooducte-' 





----------- ---- ----------------------- Clm Coi^pkM
___________________________ fBA» in both the Standard and Ad- <iuaiter. Conne at Bioreh'fcatl
-------------------------------------------- vanced work ao that i Urge ctgn • Bolh^th- rreenraen toys showed ------------- , '
chooee. may remain in the Navy ''dll be -eedy for the Inatruetor'a r—m material during fi« early Graduation exerciaea for ^ ^ ____ ___ ____
enlisted ■r.n.. of their ^ Januar-. Wore worfcera ,uge, of tisaetball dnU ui fuada- ft»t fultalaed class of navy eiec- ^
---- - *- -------- — -• . . _ ,_j fric.iana in i.nmn1i>ti> ..oirMa /in ____ £___ I_______
'(rerkiarid^e So|Aor-lores 
Sponsor Bond i on')
Stamp Sale*
The sophomore class a 




Throat a newly accelerated accepted if th^ agrri u com- 
training program, the Pl^te such a course, correspond- 
M-J k oDvm oUkSkl OI50T. " “y
iieedcn to cooperate with the mentals. The loss of Zweigart and tridana to co plete courses 
Civilian lUfense authorttiea Hobpt reduced the number <rf cage the Morehead ColUge campus 
Aside frosn poMeimg degrees, Tjm.e tntereMad in caking thli prospects to 12. w«p* held last Saturday A'ter-
appUcahta must shew credit for a work communicate with Henry rv../.K Johnson early In tl..- nodn. and the graduated division 
year of college mathematlci. Men ^ Haggaa. ehainnaa of the local week that the schedule has not »«« during the'^Veek for their«... w..... „.i. “orir
rter sign up. fo«, x»ced during the season: men who finished the sisteen-
-------------------------------------Saatem. Murray. MarahalL Rio wfeka intensive study course in
THE WA'T OF DEATH Grande. Caraon-Neci-maa. Berea, electricity, ninety ■ four were 
Morrls-Harvey. Western, and aa-arded ratlnge as electrlcU.-.a' 
mates, third clasa. The remainde.-. 
With the excepUon of Carson- i*® =!»« wiy go to sea as 
lewman. all the abo>-e squads et^kcra. The clsae had originally
tnntue. to ooUege graduates not 99 -lays after enlisnaenL
rr h.r,„A-, curreift speed in the program The Nazi wav of life Is a lie! a«i>i«
■ requires ^enllstmentd wthin 'the The Nazi way of life is the way 
***'*' officers in a „„t few weekA As a part of of death for all those who believe „„ 
apeeui yeai-end midihlpmen-s v-7.- which aUo appUe* to col- in the sancUly of the individual ^ ^ , mduded one hundr^l fifty men.
. . .1. ../—u.g qJ T„a„ .,n/i iKk ' ®lege undergraduates, thU special m the rights of man and in the the clash with »«<1 »-a. the first full-siaed dl%-l.
sent of a eUas of I.SOO 'P^S™" i» '•P«° »«• d^ne of equality ^ December l«. Wio Morehead after U.e
completed within the ***“''• men the before God. ^ ^ts of naval training unit was estab-
next few weeks. CapL E. 3. Root, 
ddeago. Midwest Director of 
Naval Officer Procurement, has
iors who will receive their degrees of all t  f  . v-nrtnia l tr i i it
by January 1. 1943. The Nazi way of death is more ySa^hlghest scorng here.
Both married and single grad- ^ of men Hitler, j^y A^jravomic. The .ecord dlviaioa >ft by d.
uates are eligible. The latter. sparkplug of the team, ecored tachmen.s during the' week.*and..—a—.. .------- - ... 1,,^ -V vT - I w i «s a l e » »ireu li na m  it.' i
however, must agree not to marry 1“)^ 'I*® ^a= »'ay It Is i»t no polsts las't season and is will go either to direct duty on 
- _ r.isj 1 conception of the militar- • » ^He announced that the «»ecial their training period Phy- «P«ted to pam the nation's aU-' ship in the United Sute, fleet.
He annonneed that the epecUl requiremenU include a min- *^.5 tl«e collegiate scoring record for or to a receivtng ship to await
r years of play. further asmgnmer.u.
Pour lettermen. Duncan. John- “Tie five nlghest-raaluhg men 
. ahead of 1943 schools «- ‘ ,,,read of' anr’ ideoiom" which Howerton, and Judd, are re- in the graduating .ivtsion. aver-
eetving neat June’s coUege grad- OPP»rtumUe# for a WeUme ca- ^ domination of any thie year to try to uphold ages based on a system.
reer in the United States Navy i, ™ V , ^ Morehead tradition on the hard- were Kenneth Orc-W^Mcs Sey-
_________ __________ to UU. mitotoip™.. Utontoi.or SSuf —»-• Ho„. „d k.. Ao.-
r 1. win be divided between naval reserve enslgna. after ,,Vh»e ^ Brand, who made freshmen num- Uu. and La wrence Menard,
k ___________ __ b year at sea. may apply for tras- _ ^P®'
»L under Urn Navy a V-7 pro- of 5 feet 4 inches as that was an after- ^ *
B. v» ord^ a few days „d weight in proportion to height ofCommunism.
ago to turn out a class of «■ ^ af 124 pounds. '''®v of death is the
1 in V-7. The spec­
ial MmotI. starting no later than
1 training c erala last year.. are back with
,!7i_Jr tos bnuuto.Pracuremnt OOtok: "l”” — .i™dIfesal Academy.
Hen la the special <-ia— wlU 
oma as apprentice seamen in 
T-7 far fboh months' training in I 
the Itevy's warrine midshipmen | 
. srhnnii For the first month those 
arrspted wffl be apprentice sea- 
naea fat Navy indoc trloati on. Fbr I 
tbe next three they will be mid- I 
afallBMn. \
MkbddpBBsn completing the In-
stmetioa soccessfuHy will be eom- 
nriilntied ae ensigns in tbe United 
State Naval Reserve Those who 
faQ wm be discharged to their 






Order Coal Before Yon Are Out i
Supply and TransporUion .\re Uncertain yyyoyj
Yon May Have To WaU for Your Coal
CaU 71 In Time
■~P
3
Moretead Ice & Cml Company
mine our own Coal
. The Nazi way oflieath Is not 
a crusade. We have among us 
those wl>i bend over backwards 
land call the totalitarian ideo 
;iogies Tellglona". This Is false. 
The Nazi sray of death cannot 
;be dignified with the, cloak of 
principle or even of an ideal of 
.Vational Socialism.
I The Nazi way of death is the 
rule, or the domination by 
terror of a small group of rnuder- 
er.s and theives. We have had I 
experience with'that. We have I 
seen whai has happened in our 
own citie.s -.s hen we became care- * 
!e.?s and indifferent • and we have 
leametl that the only way to 
combat the gangster is bv drastic 
action - by rooting out the gangs, 
-—k. »tock and barrel - and by i 
a- extirpation of the Idea by a 
strict allegiance to law and order.
True Americans <^5 not neeri 
•xi he warmyi nf the evils of 
vazUm and its ‘‘Divide and 
-~onfiuer” poUcy. They will 
•and as they have in the past 
for free'inm for a!; because they 
knotv that pgee the country 
..nui to -a n»on regulated
• -':bmpryt»ri TninAHtiae frao.
dfim -ivnrii'ave '-anlshed' 'for all 
3i: that wilf be left will be 
The Nazi-reign ordeath......................
especiaUy pleased wltt 
■rmnnees of Bobby Hogge and At a regular meeung of tbe
*The Coke’s in” »mi
“That’s Hi* happy g lay whan a





With MarJ.irie Main-Lee Bowmnn 
Blander Briow A Fox Nevm 
Tne-Wed .Vovwnber 10-11 
. ^obn Payne in
fo the Shores of Tripoli
BUiz WoU A Sban Battto
Thnni-Frl November IBIS
Girl Trouble
LJttlen Boys A Metro Kei
Duke <rf the Navy
toDmg Down dm 
Great Diride
Joe Preaton. freshman football 
player, was lost from play for the 
rest of the year Sunday morning 
when he uoderwent an appendlc- 
tomy at Louisa. Kentucky. His 
oondiUon is reported as "satis­
factory."
Although he was 111 Thursday 
of last week. Preston made tie 
trip to Charleston with the squad 
for the Morris-Harvey tny but he 
did not see action. Saturday 
mcrnlng he was taken to a hos­
pital at Oiarleslon and even 
though doctors wanted to operate 
immediately. Preston persuaded 
them to let him "go home" for 
tii^ operntlon,
Ooach Miller sUyed with Pres­
ton while the rest of the team 
came back to Morehead. and he 
wae kept under observatkw Sat­
urday. Saturday aftenmon he 
was brought to Ashland and af­
ter a re-eheck, he wae taken to
Tyniltoa
Joe came to Morehead Cram 
Fort Gay. Virginia, where
he pUyed high school footbaU. 
Ckmeh .
now supply of Coks orrivos ot a coolor. Fella 
wait for it...wait bocouse the only Himg-Kke 
Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola itsaH. Customers smile 
and start moving up to pause end be refreshed, 
“there’s a cheerful spirit about this Way of 
.cc^ibv wariim. KKHcHons. Moral. U hi*!.."
■oms UNOB AUTHOlITT Of THt COCA-COU COMPAMY ST
— B"-" —I
n BKOMINO "DOCUMB4T CONSCIOUS*
• EKplomaa, birth eertifieatee. serviM
r ®*»*« «innnwiti pW >o 
rt in the •artime BTe of Amerio
cane. Too impovMBt a pat M riA their loM.
They dmsm, alooc with yaw U. S. Sevifags 
Booth and msaraoee pelkMS. the eecarTty \ 
of a aafe deposit VBsh. The onell cost of a 










contributes to the ecoaomic 
and social welfare of Kentucky 
is vitally Important to yen.
The legal beer industry gives 
honest jobs oo 19.000 Keo-y- 
mckiaaspays them more 
than $10,000,000 in salaries
sod wages, every year. Its taxes—$1,364,698 last year, 
$7,9(M,876 since 1935—help to build schools and educate 
your children, coatribuce to old age assistance, ud CO 
- dependent children, aid to the blind, health service, epn-
Tbe loss of beer’s taxes would mean that jtm would have 
to dig still deeper into your own po^ec to matntasa 
these services.
To protect these contribimoiia to Kennseky's welfiue, the 
brevring industry carries on a sdf-rtpdatiom program to 
maintain wholesome conditions wherever bm is sold. 
To date, thtottgh this Committee’s cooperation with Stete 
and local law-eofoccement officials, 39 retail beez ti>-MnaMM 
have been revoked because of law violadoos; 12 suspended; 
4 places padlocked; 4 liceoae renewals cefnsed. ...
YOU can help in two ways: (1) Don’t buy beet in any 





BfiM Catlett GeU 
Euign^s Coi
'^mmisgion as ensign.
After a tour to stx weelrt 
training period on tlie Smith 
College cammu, Eaai^ Catlett 
win be placsd in some }ob on 
shore du^ for the aa-rj. The 
WAVES was recently eet^iiished 
to train women in duties of the 
lav^, and release men flrom comi 
shore duty for active sea duty, four 





The eodiU committee has been 
by tb« addiUon ef the 
d e 0 t repreeentatlvea
‘Ttbo’sWko” the baMs at his « 
, raoord. C col* la the Heme Beomnka d^wrt- I naoMd again this
elected wen Dixie little, mnlor;
in Navy Auxiliary
Mlsa Lucille Catlett, science head
--—
mens' auxiliary force of the committee ere Mlse
United States Navy. Mia CaUett S^duate work at CaudlU. ihairaan; Miss
______  A graduating senior. AlU wlO year to repraeent the school in
WUharn Snyder Back, son of “* • •**»**• >“ “ American Unlver-
Dr. and MM. J. O. &ek of Ann » »■*» bi poU- «iBei and CoUegea."
head College in the new pubUca- complete his study for e law de- 
some iater time.
active part
In the extra-curricular activltiea 
tlon erf Wbo'a Who Among Stu- Her chief Interest has been Home
dents In a^Hrun Universities t>«ftng his four yean in More- Economies and she has worked 
and OoUeges.” He was selected CoUege, as weD as daring ^thfully In the actlviUes of the
tala previous years in Bifor the honor by an i
committee of facutty members.^ on jj^nor student
_ department _____
Training School, BiU has been an year she was elected p
•will leave
fcr Ncv“s«r „ ^r~,. — ____ _____________________________________________________________ _______ __________ these students as well as others
Smith College in Bin^mton, degree from Boucha* xmutlre plana for thU onapter la the hop* of the commlftee that
trollege, and a maater of science h«ve already been ^50Inpletod by who tael that there would not be
time to have a turkey dinner at ^M»«l*ll7 active In the muato 
home will be able to attend tbe department. Bill has been a mem- 
dlnner—a strlcOy student affair, her of the college band and coUege 
FurthB raannemmU cM. f„ aa^u h. al«, '
mngements wtU be made, but will ^ ^ ___ _ of the
everybody keep the THANKS- “ bantone soloist
GIVING DINNER In mind? Bw chde chorus presentation
a leader in the Home Economics club and 
His scholastic held this position for two years. 
" Through her leadership the eltdi
giw and was recognized as an
Miss Catlett was sworn into the degree from *e UniverBity of the 
navy last Mowiay by Connnamler Southern Califorina ***“‘ •*b«lu»«d deflnltely
George Walker, offtcer In charge p„ ^ ^ for the student body le a Thanks-
of me naval training unit at is one of me dinner. Thursday. Noram-
Morebead. She took her final applicants from eastern i,er ,28. Since the on# day le all
examinations in Indlanap^ Kentucky to be accepted for of the vasatloa. many students 
Wedne.sday, and received her .-ervlce in the WAVES. .wB not *«i “ *<> home, and It
Visit Our Store
To Complete the 
Winter Wardrobe
For The Tiniest 
Folks
Teddy Bear Suits of FmeKrt and are Gord 
Sweaters, Leggins an" Matcl^ Cap.
1.9S - 3.98 1
Skirts E'u r'-d"*
BeaatifnBy Pleated skirts in^oft. Meeting 
Colors to go With a? Year Sweaters. Blue, 
Wme, Beige, Green, Brown and Red 
Plaids. A W°nderfnl Collection m 24-30
Ton Can Wear Them With Everything
SS"" BJ.OUSES
And Mear them 1 Q
everywhere . 4. .1/3
Wear Them With Bold Skirts,fjniet Saits, 
Bright Tweeds, Lonnging Slaks. In Smart 
Rayon Crepe With Short and Long Seeves. 
Sizes 32 to 38
Golde’s Have Warm, Wonderful Fashions 
For Little Americans, Kiddies Warm
Wool Sndw Suits
In Blue, Brown, Red, Green Sizes 2-10
3.98-9.98
Just Arrived - Ladies
Wool Sweaters
In AD The New Pastel Shades Bhie,Red, 




With Matching Hat and Mnff Sbes 2-6.
5.98
9ept Store
past two yean, and as aolotst In a 
number of other programs spon- 
Mred by the music apartment. 
He has also twlonged to smaller 
nmale^ ensembles, and for the 
past year has played bass viol In 
the dance bands on the campus.
BUI was Initiated into the Cam­
pus Club during his sophmnore 
year, and served two years as 
aecretary-traasurer of the club be­
fore being elected president this 
year. He was president of his 
freshman class, and secretary of 
his senior clasa Last year be 
was selected as a charter member 
of K^a Delta PI. honor socle^
In edusgWBxand is now president 
of that cK^ter.
In hls second college year, BUI 
waa elected Most Pc^ular Man on 
the eampua. by student vote; tbe 
f(Mowing year he waa named Moet 
VersaUle Man by a committee oi 
faculty instructora.
BUI baa also oeen active in Ufe 
work of student publicaUons on 
tbe eampua and was editor of the 
1942 Raconteur, cAlege yearbook. 
He has been a member of the i 
TraU Blaxer sta^^r four years. /
honor roU club. She was repre­
sentative to the Kentucky Home 
ESconomics Association for two 
and was elected secretary 
atudent club r division In 
1941. This year she hu been ap­
pointed president of studmit clubs 
by the executive committee.
Her other dub acUvltiea include
Student Council ‘40-'lS. Trafl 
Blazer '41--42. PMrfdenfs Oou»- 
cU '42.
Juanita takes a. greaf. deal 
pride in her achocil work and the 
tact that ahe knows how to study 
it evident by the high standing 
ahe has kept during' the past three 
yesra.
Although her school work and 
acUvttles do not allow much time 
for hobbies, she jnjoys pUying 
tennia reeding biographies, and 
seeing good .ootbaU gamea Slw 
also likes to travel and spendn 
most of her summer vacation do­
ing this.
Juanita expects to be graduated 
in June and it Is her desire ta 
teacher home economica Her out­
standing personality, leadership 
and scholasUc standing has 
ed her to make many frleoiM at 
Morehead and ttaeae same factors 




and during one'tenn , 
managing editor at the paper. 
Lae year he wm awarded first 
for a sporU story submitted 
Uw Trail Blaaer in state-wide 
over oOier g«neimi>y
eoDeges.
Black's father. Dr. J. C. Black, 
wa# formely bead of the physics 
departmrat (rf Morehead CoUege. 
before r^gnlng to do research 




Miss Juanita WUliams. a senior
“lc«old c»a.c<h b mom Ikao Ifcial. 
quencliing. Yos •iree. refreshing. Thera's 
en enf in Ht making. There’s launo-hcmr in He 
produefion. The only thing tike Coco^ela is 
CoecsCela hseif. Nebody else can duplicale B.”
SOmSO UNOH AUTHOtlTY Of THt COCA.COIA CO.*»**IT lY
Wm
H TAKE PART




Mrs. Hayden Cormicheal ^ She was acconpanied here by ber Ura. Arthur Evan* was caUed The VHamaa’B CoimcU the St AAn*s rtitTbnnpal , p . .
*0 to Hantoul, lU. this week to <jster, Mrs. Sproogh and IHUe to the bedside of her niece, Mrs Christian Church will meet at • • - Moreheed. Kencwky ..,
spend a few days with Mr. Car- daughter, Joan of Hodgenvlll* Davte Bate, of Ifuchegan Mich, the home of Mrs. Hartley The Tea. Fnacts M. Coper-Vk» With Tea Thnredny
- - _ . . ■ .AM Dr- awl Mr*. WOUm H.micheal who Is in the service at whe wiU remain with her for a Her s»jn, Lan-y Ray,, accompl* Battson next Wednesdoy after- 8«wlay, Jtovember SJ»a .. 
that place. ' few weeks. her. • ^US' Prayer «d 9ertP*-7a>
^hy and Psyehoiocy.-', Tie vol. 
ume is a synpoahim, odttMt by 
Veogb- Dr. GrMbaer. and tiwhidei seven 
wuh a tM an co-«iithm
Mrs- Mar>- Shaipnbei^r of Miss Eu»cnla Nave spent last ^ Woman's iness session, Missionary enjoy refredani group will p and a »clal _ a four un- Dr. mier. The e
l«r son, J, Sharonberger and ghe attended the marriage of of this weefc Mrs Vtrgli Wolf- mi ^ i------------
'»"< P"- Navy Gradnatet
one of the new teachers for the ^'^>son Morgan of that city. gram. attend supervised study periods
Naw.and-hasbeen in Morehead The MoreheaH Wotnan-e ri«h • Crowded oot last week. . afternoon in the college
for the past three menths. He Is ^ ‘ .. Miss Gla<^ AU«i has trom ihree-thtrty o’clock,





in honor of tbe are from various univeniUea and
the Naval Training colleges fta tbe tltatted Statee. In-
10, at 7:30 p, m.. at the home of ^eveVal’months In Bolce Id^" admitted to the rwding rooms If alumLIjm 
— - - - that hour, but ^ have the ’■Q|||QDIv
N
~. A. AUen end family.
Sehoot ThoM assisting Mrs. D»>»eratty. Whea-
Vaugban in eervlng were Mrs. to" College. Northwestern Untv^- 
Chiles vtk Antwerp. Miss Helen Westminster Seminary.
Gatewood. Miss Mary Page MU- volume is to be ready for
ton, Misa Louise CSuda MIm lai- eompoelng room by the end 
cUe Catlett, Mildred Morris, ^ Noveitk>er. It la deslgued to 
Mr*. Johnson, Mrs. Bob become a text for universities and
Mrs r f) Tearh hac aiTanaed Wilfred Waltz and daughter will be put into effect immed-be w«^ $1,000.000,to KMtucfcy, pooL The receiving line included are attempted la the volume,
be^n m.ite =Ario,. -i ill Thursday visiting. Mr. and lately in accordance With th* farmers, declares S. C. Jones of Commanefer and Mrs. - Walker; Crltkslami of untenable positions
the paa week with a deep cold ^ ^ Lawrence Bate Mrs. Ernest Jayne and Mr. and naiy policy of thoroughly con- ,he Stole College of Agriuclture Cca«m*„d.r and Mr* Saunders, are to be made.
bordSing or pne^nS^ «ich. announced the Mrs. Bill Linusey. diUoning men physically for sea
Leach has been assisting at the ^‘rtN of a son. Richard I,awrence Jack Heiwlg Jr. and Miss 
cafrerio for the past month or«n Oct- 29 Mrs. Bate will be ,iary EUen Morgan reiurned
■“ in hardening activities ^ ^
^ “■*** ^ directed hv two nt.rriBnt, as^^ve to six tons of CcNitribllteS io ^ lu the field of meUphyMca. psy-
according to Jones, 
stalks are rich
^ duty.
Under the r 
here will
ton of stalks which have and Dr. and Mr*. Lappln.
Dr.MOIer
. ..v...ww^ &, much fertilizer
.. .e —------------------------------ Jack Helwle by ut le u Sfi < ltllb lteSi
depanment at Frankfort, Ky. Hr and Mrs G. A. Van Hook of ‘ ^ physical-edueaUon specialists manure, i t s u i* 11» ^
^ been the guest of Mrs. J. W. this city. ^ . Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Leach and of the ship’s ewnpany. The m NCW PlUHICatMMI
Mrsj. H. Payneof fflefl,unce°“'''l.Hook, daughter of'
Hogge ftor the last few 
coming home to vote. g:ns Junmie and Earl and Don pTOgram will include "every- ^ ^__ _0. H. Lyon went to and BUI Battson went to Rusaell thing from sealing mountains potassium and also During the past
------^—polls Sunda}' to be with Springs last week and brought around Morehead to rope-climb- contains phosphorus and lime. Frank & MUler. profenor of
.Mrs_ W. O. Lewis and infant herAusbend, Caplian Lyon, who Mr, Leach’s father home with ing. military drill, rigid calls- a ton of stalks contains 60 or 65 edncatiwi, was peraonally cemtaet- -wanted
son. James Wayne arrived unArwent an operatitm 1^ them to spend the winter. ihenlcs, and such" Ensign P. oounds
Saiurdoy to make their home Wednesday at Fort Harrison " ------------------- — '
in Morehead. Mr. Lewis has been hospital.. She Is
Aceordlttg to the pubUsber, 
there U a great demand for such 
a volume and textbook for tbe 
college grade or higher. T^lcs 
In the field of I 
chotogy, eetheUc* 
ology. and c 
ered.
I. ethics, eplsteof 
y will be e«v-
White girt for
— - _____ , eaph of nitrogen and ed by Or. ’Theodore Graetner, mami ---------------- —.■R. Doher^, of the ship’s com-___ . ^ ^ ^ , _ **"**** noaseworu, «mw aeme
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Calyprt pany, said . P®W“‘u» an<l about six pounds from Coaoordia vSemlnarn, SL ^ ^ Pamlly of tew.
• 35 Louis. Miasotirt. and was saked Please write. |
Scl^l. Mrs. Uwis
■ :ier pf.reni.' in Buffalo. Ky. .-he l> absent.
here for some time, teaching, in a few days. Her mother Mrs daughter of Lexington ’ fg© Cnit Open * jUiosphorus and 30
ele^cty in the .Navy Training T, E. Culbertson, of Huntigton *'**‘‘*"‘1 guests of his To provide leisure-time pounds of calcium, or the to contribute s chapter an "A ji,* Fninda M.
school vr* Ko. been is caring, for her famUy while J- B acUviUes for the Morehead Blue-«,uivalent of about 100 pounds Cr*tlque on Behsvtorlem" to a .4»e.«
jackets, as well as for ether of ground limestone. These nu-vohime 6a ••Problema lu PhOo-
,.0^.
daughter Mrs Jamra Hodge. hulldlng. .4 «creta^ si2 or SIS; heoee all farmer,




£«it hm LA no more. See um for yo'r imm «itd 
ahortor Penrnmmm f
Our ol.l prices still prevail, nutfiiig
$2.00 ualo $liO
CaD 257 for Appomtment
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
- B«t«ky.-
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne of liberty periods, and to arrange return twice this amount
Lextngfi=n spent Iasi weekend The center has or niore m crop increases, with-.^..-4. affairs. 
with her mother Mrs, C. U. equipped with new fi^ present prices of farm crooe 
Waltz and other relatives. ture which will proviA lounging ^ large ^rt of these con- 
faculties, recreauonal ^pment, gtituents are>~«>iuble and are 
Mrs. Lulher Jayne has re- telephone, and other con- leacheJT-oS of tcbocoo
turned from a two weeks visit venlences to service men. stalks and lost, when the sulks
^th her mother. Mrs. Culbert- ----------------- are In the open during the fall
son m ^nagon. y«. Mafkfr and winter rains. They should
Mrs. E. D. Patton of AA- either be- piled in the barn over
land spent a few days last week but is lacktag in the technical winter or spread thinly at once 
at her farm.- near Morehead. ability and the equipment to on winter cover craps or on
Miss Hikireth Moggard who refine it; while Germany, pasture and meadow fields.
is teaching m Logan, W. Va. possessse* the skill and equip- Tobacco U being stripped early 
spent lasr weekend with her ment to turn them into means igu gpiondid
parents, Mr. aiMJ Mrs. E. E. of w^re. For these reasons growth of cover eroas and 
Maggard. ’ Germany and Japan must keep pastures prevailing, th  ̂might
Distribution of applicants apwt. ,(,eu be spread as gripping
for gasoline rattoning books has He stated further that proceeds. If they cApt be
begun. You wiU need to know the Gminany is lacking h| sndi gpresd now, they riiould be kept 
number of your Ores. TouTl wnmees as coffer, diromten, in the dry and spread when 
have to pan with aU over five and oil. to be found in abundance ibese crooe beats arowth In the
.1 l_ Wnok.—. TTUIag. . . . »-Ures. ta Eaa.ni Rusk,, niiu HltW .pH«gr4Itowaii Comity farmai,
---------------------» Kept 'fo™ MiooU kltlier leava mo slallig






He saH that Germany did not the b^ or spread them on 
have to draw- upon her reserve ij,eir fall seeded cover crops, 
of oU unUl she began hex attack — -- -
on Russia, ^t now she has only 
enough oil to -.keep up a war 
of aggres-
Jmt Arrived For Trinmied GmIs for 
Ladies 12 to 46 $32.50
bzbzz Blankets 69 cents to $2.98 
Chi'ds Snow Sohs 98 cents to$8.S0
- Lots of Gifts Pr The Boys h Service
I THE BIG STORE
Aldie Iwe
S»r« Or lUilrogd Slnrt — PlgiUy P>gfciii( Spn.
of defense, not 
slon.
He continued by saying that 
1 J^ian can be
THE YANKS ARE COMIN6-on<) HOWf
_5S^!rs}s*8'=s'ri‘5..t
that’s 1«££ TIK£S AS MABV AS
Vint AlOVes OURiNC THE SAME
TIME }H W0RC.B WM J, A«P TC*AV 
RAILROADS KEEP R0t'7?.-G af "
50^ FASTER SPEETT.
WUiao.^5s“WORK 706£VH£R
k TkOi? MCAAKAV5 SiZJi-T. B’JT THU WC CAOl T21.L VOO 
■^TROOPS FCR EW3Ar,iC.\r:o-i MAY iaaivE m PCIEHS
TRAHK.man pifferut farts of the cmtry. 
YE7 rsts TT'iiis ?oii iro f:yt; a a pRtciiEtY. 
Twn sraari.»cc«?u;uH. .•» ciUY. .'OST 
AMUTARY Effiayinr in terms of AklUiOAOlHC.




kept aprart in their present 
remote state the war will be over ' 
and these two partners in crime 
will be beaten to their knees in 
a very short time but if th^ 
are allowed to Join bands, they 
will be able to continue in war- 
fore for an definite period of 
time.
In conclusion. Dr. Mather 
said- that science and technolo^ 
will enaWe all mm to live in 
'peace: an^that when the country 
shares resouraes with less 
favwTed ones it will hot lose, 
because "be who shares know-, 
ledge, gains knowledge.”
Following his adtiresa, Dr. 
Mather invited questions from 
the audience on matter* p»- 
tainent to his topic ot tbe even­
ing, and several minutes were 
spent in discussion.
Prof. C.
of the lyceum ccnunitlee, 
presided and introduced the 
speaker at the beginning of the 
program.
Tow/s sott;n Knus incEisMni
IM f9'8, A foiwrc IN TfifcHiHG MOWED M 
AWBASE Of 3 TIMCJ. TODAY, WITH .HORE 
IKTENIl.. TfAnihC.WtOIERS ARE MOWED 
from ««P TO CAMP AH AWERACC Of 6 TIMES.





Oh CW6RN13NT JOURNEYF, TROOPS USUAUV 
TMWCl IK PUUMAHS. WITH THE SCLeiERS 




Mr. Tom Young of the art 
departmoit presented his mar­
ionettes in a review at tbe 
regular Thursday chapel this 
weeks. Mr. Young has several 
hobbles, but at the present he 
Is interested chiefly In puppet* 
and has quite a collection of them
TTie characters in the review 
were representing Dr. and Mrs.- 
Judd anrl their negro servants, 
Hambone and Mammy.
The colorful part of the act was 
the performance of Mammy at 
the piano, Mambqne’s dancinA 
and the violin solo of the etmewt 
violinist.
. Mr. Young was assisted ^
:»wajiy
nation tim we hove ever kao-#a. .
How soon we shall be cc’.: to sri-7te the dawn of Vlctwy Day 
depend, iurt now on hew hcrl ;-c end how m*h we pi*, of
euneWes and our resources u U-.s -.var ehirt
OFPortunitT.
BUY
As uncounted bHUom ^ staring and enslaved m in Europe aid 
Asia could lest-f? lodcy. there Is no greater fxlse in humanity's king
straggle then the tetentioB of there hiirlwns,
KENTUCKY UTILITIES CqMPANY
Lavina Waters. Helen Crasley, 
and OOit Lyon. *
r,~*.
■/i ■'
